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GOTH SESSION AT

~

IRVING COLLEGE
Large Number of Students Find

Many Improvements at Edu-
cational Institution

Mechanlcsburg. Pa.. Oct. 5. On
Tuesday the slxUeth session of Irving
?College and Music Conservatory opened
with a large number of students, who
were greeted with an improvement at

the entrance to the campus In the
shape of a new metal sign arching the
valk with the name "Irving College"
In the colors of the Institution. blue
and gold. The large swimming pool
was another surprise to the girls who
returned to school. Last evening Miss
Winifred Wood, instructor in art, gave
an interesting talk on "A Visit to the
Capitol." At 9 o'clock this morning,
when the college formally opened, at
chapel, the seniors appeared for the i
first time as a calss wearing their caps '
nnd gowns. The annual concert by the
college faculty will be given this even-
ing in Columbian Hall at S o'clock,
and the following members will be in-I
eluded in a delightful program: Miss,
Elizabeth K. Campbell, soprano: Miss I
Elizabeth Jane Rae, reader, and Miss
Peatrice X. Knight, pianist and accom-
panist. To-morrow evening the old
students will entertain the new stu- |
dents and on Saturday evening the i
members of the college T. W. C. A. '
will entertain the faculty and student\u25a0fcody.

Anniversary of Foundling
of Carlisle Indian School

Carlisle. Pa.. Oct. 5. Today mark- j
d the J7th anniversary of the found- !
ing of the Carlisle Indian school, j
There were informal exercises at the
Institution including a drill by thei
student battalion, a band concert and |
literary progTam by the school socle- 1
lies this evening.

TYPHOID INCREASING
Dauphin, Pa.. Oct. 5. The typhoid

epidemic here seems to be steadily In-
creasing instead of decreasing. Some
of the latest cases are Sherman Me-
gronnell, James Walters. Howard
Bnyder, Jacob Ulrlch Snyder and Miss
Violet Snyder. These bring the total
number of cases up to about twenty
in Dauphin and vicinity.

£cripps33oo& |
I Welcomed at

S tke Lest tomes
Universal Motor Car Co.

JUS N. Sixth st

Resorts
ATLANTIC CITY, 71. J.

HOTEL KINGSTON S&Sr
Ocean Ave., Ist hotel (100 fMt) from
Beach. Cap. 260; elevator; bathing from
hotel; distinctive table and aervtoe:
12.50 up daily; lliup weekly, tlpecuu
family ratea. Garage. Booklet.

U. A- LUYRER. I

MRS. SAMUEL SIPE
104 YEARS OLD

Carlisle Woman, Friend of

Molly Pitcher, Celebrates

Birthday Anniversary

Carlisle, Pa.. Oct. 5. The last sur-
! vivor of her beneration and one of the

| oldest women in the United States,
j Mrs. Samuel Sipe, personal friend of
Molly Pitcher, to-day quietly cele-

! brated the 104 th anniversary of her

! birth. Although contlned to her bed
j from weakness due to the feebleness
iof her advanced age, Mrs. Sipe still

! maintains to a remarkable degree the

j possession of her faculties. She can
still recall the days when Philadelphia
was but a small city. Harrlsburg a lit-
tle borough and Carlisle but the home
of a few scattered settlers.

Mrs. Sipe was born in Switzerland
on October 5. 1812. and catne here

| with her parents wlien only 6 years
old. Sho lived In Philadelphia for a
short time and came to Carlisle about

|95 years ago. She remembers the
j days when this town was a stopping
1 point for the stage coaches and great

j Conestoga wagons. She saw the first
train run over the Cumberland Val-

; ley Railroad on July 4, 1856, and re-
members many other Incidents of
early history. She knew Molly Pttch-

-ler personally when the heroine. in
| honor of whom the State recently
' erected a monument here, lived at

j Carlisle.

FIREMEN* ELECT OFFICERS
Hershey, Pa., Oct. s.?At a meeting

of the Hershey Volunteer Fire Com-
pany, Tuesday evening, the following

, otficers were elected: President. Wtl-
; 11am C. Brlcker; vice-president, James

! K. Pull; treasurer. J. R. Krelder; sec-
j retary. H. A. Newton; chief. John P.
'Conrad; assistant chief. John F. Snav-
iely; trustees, James F. Murray. F. B.
| McKisslck and W. G. Ashenfelter.

Deaths and Funerals
MRS. MAHY A. FORD

Mrs. 'iary A. Ford, aged 66
widow of John F. Ford, aied early this
morning at the home of her daughter.
Mrs. Ralnli Thompson. 516 South Six-
teenth street. Death was due to a com-
plication of diseases The survivors
are: Miss Carrie L. Ford. Harrisburg.
Mrs. Jacob L Funk, Steelton: Mrs. John
Shealter. Harrisburg; Mrs. Ralph
Thompson. Harrisburg; Frank >ord.
..teelton; fifteen grandchildren, three
great-grandchildren, two sisters ana
three brothers. Funeral services will
be held at the home of the daughter.
516 Sixteenth street. Sunday
evening, at 6:30. The body will be
taken to Downingtown Monday for
burial.

CHARLES WESLEY BIRD
Funeral services for Charles Wesley

Bird, aged 69, who died yesterday
morning, will be held to-morrow af-
ternoon at his home, ISSS Fulton street,
at 2 o'clock. He is survived by his
wife. Mattie A. Bird; one daughter,
Mrs. Maude Naylor, of Beloit, Ohio,
four sons, George E. and William 8.. of
this city; Harvey H.. of Pittsburgh, and
Ralph C.. of Seattle, Washington.
Burial will be made in the Harrisburg
Cemetery, with the Rev. Edwin A.
Pyles. pastor of the Fifth Stret Metho-
dist Church, officiating.

J. HARRISON REN.VARD
J'. Harrison Rennard. aged 75 years.,

died yesterday at the home of J. C.
Armstrong, a son-in-law, at Camp Hill.
Mr. Rennard had been an Invalid for
6omo time. Funeral services will be
held Friday evening, at 8 o'clock, ai
the home of Mr. Armstrong, Camp Hill.
The boHv will be taken to Paoll on
Paturdav morning by Undertaker
Frank Neely. Burial will be made Sat-
urday afternoon at that place in the
Great Valley Presbyterian Cemetery.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Onepackage
proves it 25c at all druggists.

DR. FRANK B.RANN
IS REAPPOINTED

Governor Again Names Harris-
burg Osteopath to the

State Board

Governor Brumbaugh to-day re-
appointed Dr. Frank B. Kann, one of 1
the prominent osteopaths of the State,
ns a member of the "State Board of j
i>steopathie Examiners. Dr. Kann ;
was first appointed to the board by i
Governor Stuart and has been re-1
appointed ever since.

Dr. B. UN'. Sweet, of Erie, was also Jreappointed a member of the board j
today.

Paul N. Furinan. Albert L. Allen, j
Lee Solomon and others connected j
with the State compensation and !
workmen's insurance ends of the State
government left to-day tor Philadel-
phia to attend a dinner to be given at ;
(hat city to members of the Compen- J
sation Board at which new insurance |
fot m matters will be discussed.

John P. Dohoney, Investigator of
accidents, went to Lewlstown to make i
an investigation of the wreck/

State funds took a jump to-day when ;
the Pittsburgh and Lake Erie Rail- i
road paid $250,000 in state taxes and
the Bell Telephone $72,000.

Arrangements have been made for
tours of inspection of various typos
of road construction and for observa-
tion of maintenance methods by the !
engineers and road superintendents of j
the State Highway Department. The
engineers will be here on October IS :
for the annual fall conference with j
Chief Engineer W. H. Uhler, at which ;
th winter and spring work will be 1
outlined, and the next few days they
will cover some of the State highways j
to inspect the roads and discuss engi-
.leering problems.

Leßoy E. Chapman was to-day ap- ]
pointed coroner of Warren county to i
fill a vacancy.

Attorney General Brown returned to ;
the city to-dav after a brief absence j
and consulted with his deputies, but I
no decision in the Fischer case from
Williamsport was given.

The State Board of Pardons has re- j
celved an application for pardon of j
Felix Fare, of Montgomery county, in |
prison since December 24, 1909, on a
conviction of second degree murder of i
G. A. Johnson in 1909. Two of the i
men convicted in the case were hanged j
and one. John Ballon, granted com-
mutation on the eve of the date set for
execution.

The Public Service Commission is I
arranging to hold hearings in the I
cases of the men operating Jitneys on I
the Baltimore pike neftr Philadelphia i
against whom complaints have been i
filed. A number of other jitney com- j
plaints have been entered.

The State fire insurance fund, cre-
ated by act of 1915 to provide for the
State carrying its own insurance for
rebuilding, restoration and replace-
ment of "structures, buildings, equip-
ment and other property owned by the
Commonwealth" damaged or destroyed
by fire or other casualty, can not be
used to replace automobiles or othet
property which may be stolen. In an
opinion to Highway Commissioner
Black to-day Deputy Attorney General
W. H. Keller holds that the theft of an
automobile owned by the Highway De-
partment is not a casualty as was in-
tended to be covered by the act. He
advises that If it Is necessary to pro-
tect automobiles or other property
against theft, special policies will have
to be taken out.

| Governor Brumbaugh *o-day ap-
I pointed Howard J. Calderwood to be
' justice of the peace at Tyrone.

The following legislative candidates
[ filed withdrawals to-day: Jacob B.
[Hoffman, Washington. Phlladel-

j phia George W. Long, Washington,
Sixth Philadelphia: Thomas J. Myers,
Personal Liberty. Twentieth Philadel-
phia, and A. E. Rapson, Washington,
Sipeth Luzerne.

The city of Unlontown to-day filed
complaint with the Public Service
Commission against the Pennsylvania
Railroad, asking that it be required to
protect four crossings with gates and
four with gongs.

The Crew-Levtck Petroleum Com-
pany, of Philadelphia, to-day filed no-
tices of authority to Increase its stock
from $5,000 to $3.500,000 and debt to
$5,000,000. The Assets Purchasing
Company, another Philadelphia corpo-
ration. filed notice of authority to in-
crease stock from $5,000 to $4,500,000.
Both companies were recently char-

tered.

I I ? j

WHAT air of utility there is Cadillac. This means that twelve or
about a Cadillac I fifteen inches of valuable space has been !j

I The graceful lines of the sacrificed within the car itself Here ;

I
Cadillac bodies make one feel that *\u25a0 iUBt trae reason why the Cadillac 18

there is surely something un-ordinary 60 unusuaUy comfortable.

about the whole car. Through the complete line of eleven
No effort has been made to depart different bodies ?from the two and the

from the best accepted standards of four-passenger roadsters up to the finest
body design. And yet instinctively Imperial limousine ?the beauty of de-
you are impressed with the thought sign and perfection of appointment are

that the Cadillac is not built to meet the result of an earnest desire to give

any "accepted standards." the maximum comfort and utility.

The outward grace of body is merely This> coup ie(i with the remarkable | j
an indication of the roominess within, eight-cylinder V-tvpe power-plant, has !

The fact that the eight-cylinder engine mftde
"

the Cadillac in truth the very ;
makes possible such a short hood is standard of the World. \u25a0yjj
significant. In the ordinary six- or *< |

i | [ twelve-cylinder car the cowl and steer- Drop in our showroom or phone to-
'

jjj
j! ing column must be set fully twelve or day for ore information about the _ll

i : fifteen inches farther back than in the three new body types.

I CRISPEN MOTOR CAR CO. !
413-417 8. Cameron L Street

| Harrisburg, Pa.
|w a The inspection of our Service Department atsurea

II maximum efficiency from your Cadillac at mil time*.

We beg to inform patrons that our stores will remain closed Saturday
during the day?

Willre-open Saturday six (6) p. m. till 9 p. m.

28, 30 and 32 North Third St.
This season, more so than ever before, the Schleisner estab-

lishment is demonstrating its ability to provide the correct in style
as well as the correct in materials for the various styles?

It's a difficult season and the past experience
of our buyers is just what's required- to master the situation?

This experience is what makes buying here
easy?

What makes purchases satisfactory?
Not a day goes by that does not bring us

many new models:
/

Gowns?
Suits---

Coats?
Blouses?

Millinery?

Q-n
?

C2 Qni +C! with a distinctly matronly cut, and yet with the
VV v/llltJll Oul Lb correct present-day style; mostly fur-trimmed?-

also without fur.
35.00 to 150.00

MiQQPQ' 1 "i~ Q Ihe cliarni ' n tllis collection js beyond question
OLIIuD ?youthful models?youthful materials many

plain tailored?still with the youthful design?
IOUng elaborate fur trimmings?modest fur trimmings

ttt j n ? j and manv without fur.Women s Suits 2s.ootoiao.oo

XOTE ?We hesitate to offer suits under $25.00 this season as we fear to recommend
them and will not sell what we can not surely and safely stand back of.

Schleisner's Schleisner s

some weeks ago, from the Canadian
Northwest by telegraph within the past
week, and from Mexico. The com-
mittee in charge of press arrange-
ments, reporting a greater demand for
newspaper representation than ever
before, said to-day that applications
had come from Canada, Cuba and
Panama.

Fair weather will prevail on Sat-
urday for the opening game of the
world's series here, in the opinion of
John W. Smith, head of the local
Weather Bureau.

"All indications to-day," he said,
"are that conditions will be fair. Tem-
peratures will be seasonable and winds
moderate, from the west. The outlook
could not be better."

RHEUMATISM
Physician Believes a (?outline Item-

ed)' l-'or the Disease Mas
Been Found

Rheuma. the wonderful rheumatism
remedy sold by H. C. Kennedy and all
druggists, gives quicker and more
lasting relief than other remedies
costing many times as much.

Rheuma passes the deadly poison-
ous secretions into the bowels and
kidneys, from which they are quickly
thrown off in a natural, healthy way.

Read what a reputable physician
says about Rheuma: "I have made
a most careful investigation of the
formula employed in the manufacture
of Rheuma, and I heartily recommend
it as a remedy for ail forms of rheu-
matism. I lind Rheuma far in ad-
vance of the methods generally em-
ployed in the treatment of rheuma-
tism, and altogether different in com-
position from the remedies usually
prescribed." Dr. loyons.

This should give any sufferer from
rheumatism confidence to try

i Rheuma. adv.

You Are Specially Invited
To Visit Our Store 011 the Evening of October 6, From 7 to

10 O'clock

Our Fall Opening
We want all our customers, friends and others to con-

sider this their special invitation to be present.
We promise you a couple hours of real pleasure look-

ing over one of the most complete and up to date lines of
furniture ever shown in this city.

Also
A selection of pictures, conceded by those who are in a

position to know to be the largest, best and most artistic
shown in any store between Philadelphia and Pittsburgh.

BROWN CO.
1217 and 1219 North Third Street

?4 ?

City Briefs
Agents Here Saturday. A special

train bearing members of the Ameri-

can Association of Traveling Passen-
ger Agents will arrive here Saturday

morning at 9 o'clock en route from

Gettysburg to Atlantic City.

Thirteenth Cavalry to Meet,?Mem-
bers of the Thirteenth Pennsylvania

cavalry who served in the Civil war

will hold a reunion here to-morrow
at the headquarters of Post 58, G. A.

R., 26 North Third street.
Mummers Plan Parade.

of the Harrlsburg Mummers' Associa-
tion met last night at the Mayor s

office to plan for the New Tear par-

ade. The Moorhead Entertainment
Company reported that they will have
100 in line and the Sauer Kraut Band
of Oberlln, 28. The next meeting will

be held Wednesday evening, October
11. Officers will be elected.

To Vote on Stock Increase. A
special meeting of stockholders of the

Merchants' Ice Company will be held

this evening at ".30 o'clock in the

Board of Trade auditorium to vote on

a proposed increase of stock from

$50,000 to SIIO,OOO.

ADVERTISING CORRECTION
Through a typographical error the

advertisement of E. M. Hershey own-

er of the East Harrisburg Addition,

in this paper Tuesday, incorrectly stat-

ed that the investors in Mr. Hershey s

rtal estate development had made 06

per cent, on their investment. This

should have read 5 per cent, in ac-

cordance with copy furnished by Mr.
Hershey.

MOTHERS CLAMOR FOR
MILK W NEW YORK

[Continued From First Page]

than half of that received yesterday.

Eorts to compromise the controversy

between the milk producers and the

city distributors having failed, con-

sumers pinned their hopes upon the

state investigation, which is to begin
before a referee here to-morrow.

Some indication of a possible settle-

ment also was seen in an offer by one

of the big distributors to give the
farmers an advance of 35 cents per
100 pounds over the prices heretofore
prevailing. The Dairymen's League in-
sists upon an advance of 4 5 cents a
hundred pounds. It was rumored that
one of the distributors had decided to

withdraw from the conference over
the price and to make a separate peace

with the producers.
Masked Riders Dump Milk

There Is a shortage of about one-
half in the city's dally supply and it is

tated that one of the big distributors
is receiving only about one-third the

normal quantity of milk. Dealers as-
serted there was no danger of a famine.
Representatives of the Dairymen's
League said the city supply was shorter
to-day than ever.

From up-state counties and New
.Tersev came,news of more rioting and
raidH bv farmers upon the milk sta-
tions or milk wagons. Masked night
riders again held up and dumped milk
in transport to railroad stations. The
farmers said hundreds of new mem-
bers were joinir- the league and that
their position was stronger than ever.

JERSEY CITY GETTING HALF
Jersev City, N. J.. Oct. s.?Only

about 50 per cent, of the normal sup-
ply of milk was received here to-day.

which was so distributed that children
and others in actual need were served
first. Police officers have made a house-
to-house canvass to ascertain the num-
ber of children and sick persons de-
pending upon milk.

FIRE BI'RNS WHOLE TOWN
Mendon, Mich.. Oct. s.?The village

of Mendon was virtually destroyed by
f're yesterday. The blaze, starting in
the afternoon, swept thirty-nine busi-
ness buildings and residences and
burned Itself out last night. The loss
was about $250,000. Relief has been
sent to Mendon from adjoining cities
and towns.

BOSTON ISREADY
FOR WORLD SERIES

[Continued From First Page]

Brooklyn Nationals on Saturday in de-
oX .grantor baseball honors, dl-

vided forces. One group, headed by
Captain Jack Barry, went to Worces-
ter to oppose the Philadelphia Ameri-
cans in a game arranged to assist a
memorial fund for \lie old-time um-
pire, John H. Gaffney. Others of the
team went again to Braves Field,
where the local games will be played,
for light practice. Manager Carrigan.
who was with the latter group, said
that "the boys are in good shape, ex-
cept for Foster and Barry." Whether
etther or both would be able to take
an active part in the series was still
uncertain, he said.

Ix>onard to Pitch Opener

Close followers of the team, claim-ing no authority for their statement,
predicted to-day that .Carrigan himself
would catch the opening game, with
Leonard as the pitcher.

The available feservations were over-
subscribed so greatly that many per-
sons who asked for a modest pair of
seats were allowed but one, while
others asking six and eight in some
instances obtained only a pair. To
receive their tickets, applicants be-
sieged the club box offices to-day and
with the announcement of last night
that reservations were no tspecific, butapplied only to the number of seats
allowed, with early comers getting

Pt1 * u .1P ce of ' OCR, 'on, the grandstand
ticket lines resembled a bleacher rush.Battle Front Wants Bulletins
no?!.. des, H e to on the groundsearl, was reflected to-day in the arrivalat hotels of hundreds of visitors, some
of whom at least had come ahead oftime hoping to get the pick of seats.Hotel men reported early indications
oi a tremendous business, requests for
reser\ations having taxed the capacityin several instances to the point wherecots were ordered installed.The extent of the appeal of theworld series as an event as widespread
ir. interest as the name implies wasshown by requests to club and press
officials. Many persons had sent In-quiries from the battle front in France

Schleisner's

Men's

Shop

EN'S Suits has been

the subject of our

previous talks?

We still have

lots to say about them?-

good Suits or anything
else good has endless
points about which one

could talk?

we inform

our readers, that we

I have a most exceptional

showing of Men's

| TOP GOATS
I citified looking garments

?made in the accepted

correct style lots of

them with an English

cut ?and made of Eng-

lish and Scotch materials

?many of them mist-
proof?like our suits.

We crowd them with

values for

25.00 Twenty-five

20.00 Twenty

115.00 Fifteen Dollars

You'll like our

I
service?

Please note?Our

stores remain closed

Saturday during the day

Reopen

Saturday six (6) p. m.

*- \u25a0i ii ii mi *

HEADQUARTERS FOR

SHIRTS
SIDES & SIDES

2


